CRITERIA FOR AKELA DISTRICT HONOREE:
EAGLE SCOUT OF THE YEAR

October 2012

The Akela District Eagle Review Board will select one Eagle Scout per year to be honored as the Eagle Scout of the Year at the Akela District Annual Banquet, (time and place TBA). The candidate shall have completed his Eagle Board of Review from December 2011 through November 2012. All applications must be received by the Akela District Eagle Review Board no later than their December, 2012 meeting. [Bob Paxton 462-4106 or Jerry Jarrell 454-2648]

The Akela District will accept one applicant from each Troop who has best demonstrated the following criteria:

1. Served his or another troop in recruiting, training, and leading of new scouts to first class prior to having earned his Eagle rank.

2. Continued to support his troop by teaching skills to younger scouts after having earned his Eagle rank.

3. Continued to show leadership skills with all ages of scouts.

4. Remained active in the troop with above average attendance.

5. If over 18 years aged, signed up as a merit badge counsell or and taught or instructed scouts in those merit badges.

6. Interacted well with adult leaders in his troop and district.

7. Achieved good scholastic grades (a copy of transcript to be submitted).

8. Earned additional merit badges toward Eagle Palms.

9. Worked on staff at Cub World or Camp Cherokee or other Scout Camp.

The Akela District Eagle Review Board will then review the applications and use these additional criteria to select the honoree:

1. How does the Eagle Scout present himself at his Eagle Board of Review? eg: uniform neatness, posture, etc.

2. How well does he know the history of Scouting?

3. Does he show self-confidence?

4. A review of his elective Merit Badges for research and work involved.
APPLICATION FOR AKELA DISTRICT HONOREE:
EAGLE SCOUT OF THE YEAR

(PLEASE PRINT)

Troop / Crew Number_________________ respectfully submits Eagle Scout
____________________________________ for consideration for the Akela District Eagle

Scout of the Year. The criteria for this award has been met as noted:

1. Service to Scouting: Recruiting - yes[ ] no[ ]
   Training - yes[ ] no[ ]
   New Scouts - yes[ ] no[ ]

2. Service to Scouting after achieving Eagle Rank: Regular[ ] Some[ ] Little[ ]

3. Leadership skills: Very good[ ] Good[ ] Fair[ ]

4. Percentage attendance after achieving Eagle Rank: __________________________

5. If over 18 years of age, registered as Merit Badge counsellor: yes[ ] no[ ]

6. Adult interaction: Very Good[ ] Good[ ] Fair[ ]

7. School scholastic record scholastic attached: yes[ ] no[ ]

8. Number of additional merit badges earned toward Eagle Palms: ________________

9. Worked at Scout Camp: yes[ ] no[ ]. In what capacity?________________________

Date of this Eagle Scout’s Eagle Board of Review:___________________________________

Please provide additional details about this Eagle Scout that should be considered:

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Signed Scoutmaster:_________________________________________________